Corrigendum
In tender document
Tender Enquiry No. 24/Anaesthesia /322/ 2018- Rish (Admn)

Dated: 17-04-2018

As per schedule, Pre- Bid meeting of “Tender for Defibrillators for Department of Anaesthesia” was held on 14-04-2018 at 03.00 PM, in the tender opening room.

After consideration by Store Purchase Committee following modification (deletions/additions/replacements) additions for Tender Enquiry 24/Anaesthesia /322/ 2018- Rish (Admn)” has been made.

Point Srl no. 16 at page no. 18: -
For: - Facility for storage of upto 24 hrs of continuous ECG waveforms, 100 patient profiles, 1000 events for one patients, 72hrs tabular trends, 60min voice recording for each patient & data can be export to PC through USB flash memory.

Read as: - Facility for storage of upto 24 hrs of continuous ECG waveforms, 100 patient profiles, 100 events for one patients, 72hrs tabular trends, 60min voice recording for each patient & data can be export to PC through USB flash memory.